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Fig. 4. Stranded dolphins at Vellapatty beach—f( view. 
Fig. 5. Stranded doplhins at Vellnpatly beach—another view 
The size varied between 98 and 238 cm. In all 
24 females, 10 males and 3 indeterminate specimens 
(young ones) were encountered. On enquiry with 
the local fishermen it was understood that the 
possible cause for m a s s s t rand ing of dolphins 
might be due to dynamiting fishing carried out by 
some fishermen of the nearby fishing village. 
Gulf of Mannar is notorious for fish poach-
ers who use dynamites for fishing. After two days 
of the incident two fishermen were nabbed by lo-
cal police with gelatin sticks and dynamites along 
with their fishing gear. This proved that dyna-
mite fishing prevails around Tuticorin despite a 
ban promulgated by the Tamil Nadu State Gov-
e r n m e n t u n d e r the F isher ies Regulat ion Act 
against using dynamite In fishing. 
TABLE 1. Morphometric details of the stranded dolphins 
Total length 
(cm) 
No. of teeth 
on each side of upper 
and lawn jaw 
Sex Approximate 
weight (kg) 
1. Stenella longirostris (spinner dolphin) 
Fig. 6. Stranded dolphins at Vellapatty beach yet an other view. 
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